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Older people represent the key demographic affected by mortality and morbidity of the COVID-19 pandemic---94% of deaths in Europe have been in people over the age of 60 \[[@CR1]\]---but there are concerns that this vulnerability has not been accorded due prominence by international health bodies such as the WHO \[[@CR2]\]. This may reflect a wider failure to recognize the needs of this group by the profession in general. As there have been significant efforts to provide updates on managing COVID-19 by many medical postgraduate training bodies, we assessed the relative prominence and timeliness of focused presentations on older people by four postgraduate medical colleges in the UK and Ireland: the Royal Colleges of Physicians of Ireland, London and Edinburgh, and the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow.

We analyzed schedules and content accessible on their websites of clinical update teaching presentations and videocasts to calculate the proportion of topics specifically addressing older people, as well as their scheduling. We included talks given from 12/02/2020--07/05/2020, a 14-week period spanning the beginning and evolution of the pandemic.

Of 80 talks given by the 4 colleges, seven (9%) directly related to older people. In terms of scheduling, a specific focus on older people appeared on the seventh week of weekly clinical updates in one college, and on the second week for another on issues relating to anticipatory care planning including older people. No clear dates were attached to talks given by the third college, with one session addressing care needs of older patients. No presentation specifically relating to older people featured on the COVID-19 presentations of the fourth college.

The impact, varied clinical presentations \[[@CR3]\], management strategies, and approaches to the complexities of the interface between care homes and hospitals \[[@CR4]\] for older people requires significant expertise and skills which are critical in the management of those most gravely affected by the pandemic. Adequate and timely education for physicians to address these issues in updates by postgraduate educational bodies is warranted and does not appear to be proportionate in timing or content to the burden of morbidity and mortality of older people from COVID-19 in the UK and Ireland. A learning outcome of this pandemic should be to encourage stronger joint working with geriatric medicine and a closer proportionality between the populations most affected in the content and scheduling of medical postgraduate educational initiatives for emergent crises, disaster and pandemic planning \[[@CR5]\].
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